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Introduction
enerally, gutta-percha in conjunction with a sealer is routinely used as filling materials for root canal treatment [1, 2] . Sealers facilitate root canal obturation due to their flowability, seal the lateral and apical accessory canals [3] and provide an optimal adaptation to root dentin [4] . Among the sealers used in root canal treatment, bioceramic sealers such as BC sealer are becoming increasingly popular due to their ability to bond to dentin surface and formation of hydroxyapatite. Bioceramic sealers are premixed, injectable, radiopaque and hydrophilic and have an alkaline pH. Moreover, these sealers use the moisture of dentinal tubules to initiate and accomplish their setting reactions [5, 6] .
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After completion of root canal treatment, proper restoration of tooth is required to restore its function and esthetics [7] . Most endodontically treated teeth have lost a large portion of their structure due to caries, previous restorations or fracture and require an indirect restoration, which most of the time needs insertion of intraradicular posts [8, 9] . These posts play a significant role in retention and durability of final restoration. Of different types of available intracanal posts, fiber posts have been recommended as a suitable alternative to metal posts due to their flexibility being close to that of dentin. This characteristic decreases the risk of root fracture in endodontically treated teeth [7, 10] .
Based on previous studies, success of endodontically treated teeth with intracanal posts depends on proper selection of filling material, sealer and type of intracanal post [7, 11] . Many of the fiber post failures occur between the root canal wall and adhesive resin cement [12, 13] . Moreover, it has been shown that type of sealer can affect the bond strength of fiber posts to root dentin [14] [15] [16] [17] .
A previous study has shown that zinc oxide-eugenol-based sealers decrease the retention of fiber post [18] . The drawbacks of these sealers include weakening the chemical bonding between the root canal dentin wall and also inhibition of composite polymerization due to the eugenol content [19] . Since BC Sealer has been recently introduced to the market and studies on the effect of this sealer on bond strength of fiber posts to root dentin are lacking, this study sought to assess the effect of BC Sealer (calcium silicate-based sealers), AH-Plus (resin based) and Dorifill (ZOE-based) on push-out bond strength of fiber post to root dentin. The null hypothesis was the kind of sealer would have no effect on the push out bond strength of fiber posts cemented with dual cured resin cement.
Materials and Methods
A total of 56 single-rooted and single canal human premolar teeth, extracted due to periodontal problems, were collected for this study. Radiographs were taken to ensure the presence of a single canal. For disinfection, the teeth were immersed in 0.5% chloramine-T solution for one week. External surfaces of teeth were cleaned from debris and necrotic tissue using an ultrasonic scaler (Piezo201, Kavo Dental Excellence, Biberach, Germany). The teeth were evaluated under a light microscope (SMX800, Nikon Co., NY, USA) under 10× magnification to exclude teeth with cracks. Tooth crowns were cut at the cementoenamel junction using a diamond disc and low speed handpiece under water coolant so that 13±1 mm of root length remained. Working length was determined by subtracting 1 mm from the length of a #10 K-file (Mani Inc., Tochigi, Japan) after observing its tip at the apical foramen.
Flaring the coronal third of the root canal was performed using #2 to 4 Gates Glidden drills (Mani Inc., Tochigi, Japan). All root canals were prepared up to #45 K-file. Root canals were irrigated using 2.5% NaOCl solution after using each file. After root canal preparation, smear layer was removed using 1 mL of 17% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (Cina Bartar, Tehran, Iran) for one min, 3 mL of 5.25% NaOCl and a final rinse with 5 mL of distilled water.
The root canals were then dried with paper points (Ariadent, Asia Chemi Teb Co, Tehran, Iran). According to the sealer used for filling of the root canal system, the roots were randomly divided into four groups of 14 as follows: Group 1 (Control), gutta-percha without sealer; group 2, gutta-percha and AH-Plus sealer (DeTrey/Dentsply, Konstanz, Germany); group 3, guttapercha and Dorifill sealer (Dorident Company, Austria) and group 4, Gutta-percha and BC Sealer (EndoSequence, Maillefer, Savannah, USA). Root canal sealers were prepared as recommended by the manufacturers and root canals were filled using cold lateral compaction technique. Then the orifice of the root canals were sealed with temporary filling material (Cavit, 3M ESPE, Germany).
The teeth were incubated in 100% humidity at 37°C for one week. Then, 9 mm depth post space was prepared using a #2 peeso reamer (Mani Inc., Tochigi, Japan) and a #2 drill (Innopost Premier Anatomic, Innotech, Italy) in each root canal. The canals were then rinsed with copious water and dried with paper points. Fiber posts were cemented into the root with Panavia F2.0 resin cement (Kuraray, Medical, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Fiber posts were placed deep into the canal using finger pressure and resin cement was polymerized for 20 sec using VALO light curing unit (Ultradent Product Inc., South Jordan, USA). The roots were then incubated in 100% humidity at 37°C for 24 h. In order to cut cross-sectional slices, the roots were mounted in blocks containing clear polyester resin. After polymerization, dentin discs were sectioned with 1 mm thickness at the coronal, middle and apical thirds of the created post space using a Mecatome with diamond disc (Mecatome T 201 A; PERSI, France) under copious water irrigation. The push-out bond strength was measured in a universal testing machine (Zwick/Roell, Zo50, Ulm, Germany) with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min (from the apical towards the coronal). Using the following formula push-out bond strength was calculated: Maximum load (N)/area of fiber post (mm 2 ). The area of fiber post was calculated using π(R+r)[(h 2 +(R-r) 2 ]/2 where R(mm), r(mm) and h(mm) are larger radius, smaller radius and the thickness of the root section, respectively. The push-out bond strength data were converted from Newtons to Megapascals Push-out bond strength of fiber post to root dentin (MPa). Mode of bond failure was determined under a stereomicroscope (KyKy, Maillefer, China) under 10× magnification. The percentage of each mode of failure in each group was calculated.
Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey's test. The mode of failure was classified into four types: 1) adhesive between the post and resin cement, 2) mixed with resin cement covering 0-50% of the post diameter, 3) mixed with resin cement covering 50-100% of post diameter and 4) cohesive in dentin. Table 1 presents the minimum, maximum, mean push-out bond strength and standard deviation (SD) of the groups. The oneway ANOVA showed that the effect of type of sealer on the mean push-out bond strength was significant. Thus, the mean bond strength in four groups was separately evaluated and compared in coronal, middle and apical thirds of the prepared post space. Since the difference in the mean push-out bond strength was significant among the groups (P=0.001), in the coronal third, pairwise comparisons were carried out and revealed that the mean push-out bond strength of fiber post to root dentin was significantly lower where Dorifill was used compared to AHPlus (P=0.004). Also, the mean push-out bond strength of fiber post to root dentin in BC Sealer group was significantly lower than that of AH-Plus group (P=0.000) and that in control group (P=0.03). In the middle and apical third region, the mean pushout bond strength of post to root dentin was not significantly different among the four groups (P=0.407) and (P=0.065), respectively.
Results
In AH-Plus group, the mean push-out bond strength in apical was significantly lower than coronal third (P=0.001). However, the mean push-out bond strength was not significantly different in the coronal, middle or apical thirds in the Dorifill (P=0.321), BC Sealer (P=0.358) and control (P=0.321) groups. Table 2 presents the results of the predominating type of failure in each group. The prevalence of mixed fractures and adhesive cement-dentine failure was verified in all of the groups.
Discussion
The present study evaluated the effect of three different endodontic sealers on push-out bond strength of fiber post to root dentin. The result showed that BC sealer and Dorifill significantly had lower push out bond strength in coronal third in comparison with AH-Plus and control groups. So the null hypothesis was rejected. 
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Endodontically treated teeth are commonly restored with fiber post and resin luting cement [20] . Fiber posts are cemented into the post space created in the root canal system. Resinreinforced fiber posts are suitable alternatives to conventional posts [21, 22] . Resin cements can form a mono-block with root canal walls [22] . Retention is provided by the contact between root dentin, luting cement and intracanal post [22] . Thus, the success of a fiber post depends on proper bond of post to root dentin [22, 23] . Cementation of fiber posts with resin cements yields optimal results in terms of high retention, low microleakage and high resistance of root to fracture [23] .
On the other hand, type of the endodontic sealer can affect the bond between resin cement and root dentin, so as the eugenol inside the zinc oxide eugenol sealer may modify the resin cement and decrease the bond strength of resin cement to root dentin. So the sealer can affect the strength of fiber post to root dentin [14, 17] .To measure the bond strength of materials there are various techniques such a conventional tensile test, pull-out and the push-out tests. The advantage of the latter seems to be more close simulation of the clinical condition [24] .
Based on the results of the present study, the mean push-out bond strength in the coronal third was significantly lower where Dorifill was used in comparison to AH-Plus, which was in agreement with the results of previous studies [16, [25] [26] [27] . Moreover, the mean push-out bond strength in the coronal third in BC Sealer group was lower than that of AH-Plus. However, Reyhani et al. [26] showed that MTA-Fillapex (calcium silicatebased sealer) had no significant difference with AH-Plus (resin based) in this regard.
In the middle third region, the push-out bond strength was not significantly different among the three sealer groups of the present study, which was in agreement with the findings of Reyhani et al. [26] and Gundogar et al. [16] , using Ever Stick post with Duo-link resin cement. However, it was in contrast to Gundogar et al. results [16] that had used DT Light and Transluma posts with Duo-link resin cement.
In the apical third of the root, no significant difference was noted in bond strength among the three sealers used, which was in accordance with the results of Gundogar et al. [16] , when Ever Stick post with Duo-link resin cement was used and in contrast to it when Transluma post with Duo-link resin cement was employed.
The present study showed that type of sealer affected the push-out bond strength of fiber post to root dentin in the coronal third of the post space. In the coronal third of the root, tubular density, diameter of dentinal tubules and the created post space are greater than those in the apical third. Moreover, access of etchant, adhesive and curing light is greater in coronal areas compared to the apical third of the root [28] . Furthermore, contamination of dentinal walls with sealer and gutta-percha after root filling is greater in ideally prepared post spaces compared to larger post spaces as shown on scanning electron microscopic (SEM) micrographs. Despite the adverse effects of endodontic sealers on retention of fiber post to root dentin, extending the post space improves the bond strength of selfadhesive resin cements used as luting agents to dentin [29] . In the current study, ideal post spaces were prepared; thus, there is a possibility that after post space preparation, sealer remnants on root dentin of the coronal third had a greater impact on bond strength compared to that in the middle and apical thirds. It may be assumed that due to better elimination of sealers from the root dentin in the middle and apical thirds, the bond strength was found to be the same in these areas in the four groups.
It has been reported that the retentive strength of fiber posts to root dentin increases by increasing in diameter of posts (creating a larger post space) when ZOE-based sealers are used. This is probably due to the removal of a thicker layer of dentin affected by sealers and increased surface area for resin cement bond [30] . Because infiltration of eugenol content of ZOE-based sealers into dentinal tubules affects the setting of resin cements and decreases their bond strength due to the properties of phenolic compounds in eugenol [17, 31] .
After post space preparation, sealers or eugenol remaining on root canal dentinal walls must be eliminated in order not to decrease or prevent the polymerization reactions of luting cements [32] . Cohen et al. [27] showed that epoxy resin does not interfere with free radicals initiating composite resin polymerization. Thus, resin-based sealers do not adversely affect the bond of resin cements. The remnants of AH-26 resin sealer on dentinal walls of the created post space in the root canal can improve the bond of resin cement [32] .
Cecchin et al. [25] stated that high bond strength between resin based sealer to resin based cement may be due to the affinity of epoxy resin sealer components to this cement components. Several studies have shown that during root canal retreatment, complete removal of BC Sealer from the root canal system is difficult [33] [34] [35] . Moreover, studies have shown differences in bond strength of AH-Plus and BC sealers to root dentin. Some studies have shown that the bond strength of BC sealer to root dentin was higher than that of AH-Plus [36, 37] , whilst others stated BC sealer and AH-Plus had similar bond strength to root dentin [38] or BC sealer had a lower bond strength to root dentin than AH-Plus [39, 40] . Differences in bond strength may be due Push-out bond strength of fiber post to root dentin to differences in study designs and methodologies (method of filling, sealer brand and its composition) [41] .
In present study in AH-Plus sealer group the mean push-out bond strength was significantly lower in the apical thirds than coronal third, in agreement to the results of Gundogar et al. [16] , with DT Light post and Duo-link resin cement and in contrast to the results of Cecchin et al. [25] .
This study has shown that in Dorifill group, the mean pushout bond strength in the coronal, middle and apical thirds was not significantly different, which was in agreement with the results of previous studies [16, 25] . In our study control group did not have a significant difference with other groups in the middle and apical thirds of post in terms of push-out bond strength, which was similar to the results of Cecchin et al. [25] ; but had a significant difference with BC Sealer group at the coronal third, which was in line with the result of studies on MTA Fillapex and contradicted with the result of studies on iRoot sealers [26, 42] .
Considering the fact that no previous study has assessed the bond strength of fiber post to root dentin with the use of BC Sealer, the current results were compared with those on MTAFillapex [26, 43, 44] and iRoot [42, 45] for root filling. However, none of the afore-mentioned studies divided the post space into coronal, middle and apical thirds for further assessment and comparison of bond strength in these regions. Furthermore, the difference between the results of our study and those of other studies can be due to the differences in the materials used such as type of cement and fiber post used. Removal of smear layer was considered in this study. Because it has been shown that smear layer plays an important role in evaluating the bond strength of materials to root canal dentin and influences the adhesion of the self-etching luting system such as Panavia [46] . Also, presence of a thick smear layer in post space can decrease the bond strength of resin cement [28] . In general, creating a post space free of any contamination is among the most important factors in achieving a strong bond when resin cements are applied [47] . Attempts must be made to eliminate sealer residues from the post space to enhance the bond strength of fiber post and resin cement to dentinal walls.
Conclusion
Within the limitation of this study, application of BC Sealer and Dorifill decreased the mean bond strength of fiber post to root dentin compared to AH-Plus sealer in the coronal third. This effect was not seen in the middle and apical thirds.
